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Once in Royal Davids City
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1. Once in roy - al Da - vid’s cit - y stood a kw - ly cat - iie shed,
2. Ho canie down to eaith fi om lieav - en who is God and Loi d of all,
3. Je - sus is our child- hood’s paf - tern; day by day, like us he grew;
4. And OLII eyes al last shall see iiiiii. lhiough his own ie - deem-ing love;
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where a moth - er laid her ba - by in a man - ger for his bed;
and his sliel - iei was a stal> - le. and his cia - dle was a stail.
ho was it - iie, weak, and help - loss, bars and smiles like us he knew;
toi that child so deai and gen — iie is oni Loid in heaven a - bove:
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Ma - r bv - ing moth - er mild, Je - sus Christ, her lit - tie child.

Witli the pool. the scoi ned. the low - ly lived on eaiih oul Sav- ioui ho - ly.
and ho leel - eth for our sad- ness, and ho shar - eth in our glad- noss.
and lie leads his chil - (heil on to the place wheie he is gone.
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And, through all His wondrous chiLdhood
He wouLd honor and obey,
Love and watch the LowLy maiden
In whose eentLe arms He Lay;
Christian chiLdren all must be
Mild, obedient, ood is He.

Not in that poor towly stabLe,
With the oxen standing by,
We shaLl see Him, but in heaven,
Set at God’s right hand on high,
When, Like stars, His chiLdren crowned,
ALL in white, shaLl wait around.
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